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Thine!3High-Steppin- g Hawk HurdlerIM Squash Meet Plans Set
All men wishing to enter the A trophy will be awarded to

squash tournament j the championship team on themust meet in room 114 of the point basis. Names of the cham- -
Physicai taucauon building at 5 pions will be emblaioned on the
or i p.m, Aionaay, teo. coliseum and Physical Education

The tourney will determine the ouiiamg championship plaques.
The University of Kansas trackchampionsmp cy single elimina-

tion. Games will be scheduled ac-
cording to times the handball
courts in the Coliseum are avail

team, defending champion in both
the Big Seven indoor and outdoorNU Cagers i

fchampionships, comes here Satur
day for a dual meet against Ne
braska.

able, two out or inree games
will constitute a match, and win-
ners of the match will advance Face Hawks Running events start at 7:30

p.m. at the stadium indoor layout.in the tournament.
. . . . . .. . i

The Cornhuskers will be definin case 01 a large entry list, Coaoh Harrv fivTwinners of the leagues will play H,"Sk.f.I ite underdogs. Kansas State,
which won from Nebraska. 553for the individual championship.1crevim, riVwc

Pairings will be posted on imSLS to 48. lost to Kansas 39 to
- vra lul via,? ij.&ii, 64 15.

Coach Ward Haylett of Kansas
btate, says the Jayhawkers are
stronger than they were a year

bulletin board in the P. E. build-
ing.

The team winner will be de-
termined by points awarded by
advancing in the tournament. Ad-
vancing in each round adds one
point toward team score. If a

wnen mey invade the Jayhawk
home court at Lawrence.

Nebraska's losses to KIT were
66-7- 3 at the Kansas City pre-sea-s- on

conference tourney, and 59-6- 5
Jan. 12 in the Coliseum.

Dr. F. C (Phoc) Allen's Javs.

ago when they walloped Nebraska
65 to 33.

However, Coach Ed Weir be.,;,r:ism mxmim M'-cm-winner tournament is held, the - . . . - lieves if his sophomores come
through, the Huskers can pressiNM--

t rct, iwno wrouiea UKianoma Monaav
feet for the team championship1 V- - J? ?Ver fooner's

McGlinn, Don Hess, Bill Haw-
key, Frank Cindrich; Nebraska,
Bob Fairchild, Irving Thode,
Charles Chamley.

440-ya- rd dash: Kansas, Den
Smith, Capt John Rlederer,
Frank Cindrich, Frank Rodkey,
Jay Hardy; Nebraska, Brlen
Hendrickson, James Hurley.

60-ya- rd high hurdles: Kansas.
Bill Bibersteln, Adolph Mailer;
Nebraska, Dan Tolman, Gay-lo- rd

Smith, Dan Lindqaist.
ile ran: Kansas, Dick

Wilson, Keith Palmqnlst, Lloyd
Koby; Nebraska, Clayton Scott,
Don Wilcox, Forrest Doling.

880-ya- rd run: K.msas, Art
Dal sell, Wes Sar.fie, ' Lloyd
Koby; Nebraska, Briend Hend-
rickson, James Hurley.

60-ya- rd low hurdles: Kansas,
Don Smith, Adolph Mueller,
Biberstein; Nebraska, Tolman,
Smith, Chamley.

High jump: Kansas, Kermit
Hollingsworth, Bob Smith, Bus
Frasier; Nebraska, Phil Heidelk.
Darrel Moreland, Raymond
Kelley, Irving Thode.

Broad Jump: Kansas, Bob
Smith, Frasier; Nebraska, Glenn
Beer line, Irving Thode, Ladd
Hanscom.

Pole vault: Kansas. Kermit
HoUinrsworth, Norm Steanson;
Nebraska, Jim Hofstetter, Jim
Sommers, Jim TangdalL

Shot pat: Kansas, Merlin
Gish, Dick Knowles, Gene Tic-nete- lli;

Nebraska, Cliff Dale,
Paul Grimm, Larry Smith.

the Jayhawkers to a point where
honors. the relay may decide the meet.i' ojai til uic -- ag.v, an.c lljlof their hopes on big KU pivot, We may be too optimistic butB. H. Born, who hit 34 pointed we feel we have a chance to score

an upset," Weir said.
5Kansas, with great depth on

the track, will be sparked by Wes

Baseball Managers
University men wishing to

apply for positions as varsity
and B" team student managers
should contact head baseball
coach Tony Sharpe as soon as

against ine ttuskers in the last
NU-K- U outing.

On Monday evening the Scarlet
hoopsters meet Coach Bruce
Drake's Sooners at Norman, Okla.

The OU team is currently in,
third loop position, following the1

bantee, distance runner who com-
peted in the Olympic games atCoorasr Lm4a Star Helsinki.

Santee likely will double in theHERE SATURDAY . . . Kansxs Unlversity'g Bill Bibersteln will shew his timber-toppi- ng abilities
Saturday when the Jayhawks invade for a dnal meet with the Huskers on the indoor track in the
East Stadinm. Sophomore Bibersteia ran a winning :8-- S flight of the 61-ya- rd highs against
K-St- Ust weekend, and is expected to provide Nebraskan Dan Tolman with top-flig- ht opposition
in the barriers. The meet will begin at 7:30 pjo.

mile and the 880. He ran a 4:12
mile against Kansas State and

possible. Student managers are Kansas loss. ate is second, ble

to receive varsity let- - jhind its cross-sta- te rivals. The1
ters and freshman numerals. Huskers are in tie for third and

fourth place with Colorado.
holds the Kansaj-Nebras- ka meet
record at 4:17.6.

Individual Basketball Statisticst Pacsets wo 111 u
The meet entries:

Mile run: Kansas, Wes San-
tee, Lloyd Koby, Dick Wilson.
Keith Palmqoist; Nebraska,
Clayton Scott, Baorld Sampson.
Bob Rntz.

60-ya- rd dash: Kansas, Dick
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fouled and dunked both shots.
Now the count stood at 43-- 41 with

By EFLL MUXDELL
Intramural Sports Columnist

first quarter advantage and were mmi ...
never again seriously challenged iViStT!artBi
by the defending Mmr .

t !.
Intramural basketball's dizziest 20 seconds to go. Five against mm1mvr JPaarbataTIseason of upsets failed to alter three, the Phalanx stormed to the champions.

its course Wednesday night and attack and missed one, two, three Bunten's 18 points led all scor-th- e
surprises kept flying. A lim-sh- ots before Charlie Bryant was iers while Steve Sutton contributed

ited schedule of eight games still 'fouled just as the final horn was another ten. Pat Lange topped the.
produced two rnaior upsets and: sounded. i losing Sig Alphs with seven,
another in the "almost" category! Errant, who already had eight T Mustangs nearly added Ne
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ss overtime frays took the spot--r sht at h rharirr line, sawibraska Co-o- p to tne list oi upset mmSeger Still Leads NU Scorersvictims as they were forced into
an nwrtitn before fallinc 26-2- 8.

light. jthe Phalanx hopes go up in smoke
Ninth Independent --ranked Pha--as first toss rimmed the hoop

lanx received a severe jolt at the;ani fi out. His second shot was
hands of the unrated Fliers asi jt it was all over,
they dropped a 43-- 42 overtime de-- The wild victory increased the

The Horsies, who had entered the After fourteen games, five ge. Johnson is also the lead-fra- y

fresh from a stunning upset braska cagers have passed the,1 rebound grabber.
m thf Hnonsters. started off as if livumrnr! nrinff marTr Th fiw Good, playing the guard spot

cision in perhaps tne wildest ana fliers playoff hopes and pushed ;to do it again. Commanding the high point getters are Fred;a,onS Seger, is settled in
'play throughout, they suddenly jSeger, Bill Johnson, Joe Good.itfaird Place fa the scoring ranks.weirdest actaon seen this year ;their season record to 2-- 4, their

fMia ii!iuiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiii;ui!MMiiiMimwiww.wafound themselves lacing an extra willara Fagler and Don Weber,
period as Al Aden and Bob Dostol' lejlds scorers with 199
dunked cf goals m the wan- - .a pair Mtesl. for a 14 2

Owning one victory over the only other win coming via the for-Fli-ers

this season, the Phalanx fejt route,
nartcd out as if to make it an

North American
Aviation

Los Angeles

trill interview here

infJmoJ?r'ts', ipoint average per game. Johnson,1
The Jebr&skans took the advan--,

paviEfi position, is next
tage in the overtime as Don Ga- - worin ranks J87
briel hit from underneath, but the, kers in u for a 33 4 nJ Tf OPE..X 12:S
iwusxangs were ng,ui. mwmj Ttxsoke Powerwith Larry Schmidt netting a goal

Intramural Scoreboard
FRATERNITT A

rt fVfU Thtita ST Alna nmm ta IS
Mem m Mnn Alpha Epufcia 17

INDEPENDENT
KOTT S . AftTK It

One Ralls ! RmarniH 4
rtrriMk, St 'iwgitlmrt Mmiih 2d

I'luTh 4k 4meitinef .... laaUnn 42
M aland wh S Raptan 17
Knckina Ina sUan 44

easy two-m-a-r- ow weanesaay
night. With the Fliers completely
baffled, the favorites piled up a
14-- 0 lead and then tapered off
to a i4-- 4 quarter margin. Five
points by Charles McAfee and
four, by Harold Dickens sparked
this 'first-stan- za Phalanx splurge.
Harvey Goth managed the win-
ners' only counters here.

The second canto was much the

Slain Feature Clock
from the circle, witn 6 seeonas
remainine Eudell Jacobsen sent a

Va.rj.itT: "Androcles and the rssrssnrnswisHer through for the Co-o- p
1:10, S:17, 524, 731, 930.1

aey couldnt match it ia 4 n-
same and everyone on the Pha- - aUGoth of winners ted scor-- in' tn grants lea ine way, -

ianx OUUit got itito ine scoring Lincoln: 'Mississippi Gaaiber,",i BUGS BUVXY CartoonaM a thr-- p ran the marcm tov lor wiimcij -
1:00, 3:05, 5:10. 720, 820. "Midnite MManf'
Show," 11:33. i laatl --IkANht.l. ILtcaiar hmt

noma jasi-min- uie iiurry neiiea
Zt him the runnerup spot with 12.
For four minutes in the second Johnson added notber ten to the

half, the pattern was the sameU. totaL McAfee

tributing another six. Schmiat
topped the losers with eight.

Other Wednesday action went
true to form as the Methodist
Student House blasted the Baptistana at one time tne losers neia a tnrx frtr irr V.ru- -

30-1- 7 adx'antage. But slowly, the
House, 59-1-7, and Phi Delta Theta
crushed Alpha Gamma She,
57-1- 3.

anfs nine free throws and eight
from Dickens and Jon Mc Williams
kept the Phalanx in the game.

The surprises were not con-
fined to the Independent division.
Sigma Nu copped its first intra--

tide began to change.
Don James connected on two

fielders for the Fliers and that was
the signal for fireworks. Slowly
and methodically the winners be--
can their climn, out no one was ri Af ka ntnw rhnnt
much concerned as everyone fig-ye-ar as team thundered
ured the final outcome was pretty gj. Sigma Alpha Epsilon to a
much settled. irflTnT.!T, c37 irif-ortr- . The Nil's

Coll

Fred Iverson
F4B- -

Valentine Flowers
Ph. S-- 223 S. 12tt

The Phalanx were victims of win shaved the list of winless
scorebook jitters" in the final nutflts in raPe firtion to rix.

stanza. Even as Clark Betcke ofj Wiih jy Bunten leading the
the Fliers went on a one-m-an the Nu's roared to an 11- -3

iMOW PLAYIfie
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scoring spree, lite 1 ac
unmoved as frequent faguiries of
the running score indicated that
they were well in the lead. 11

wasn't until Betcke had meshed
his tenth consecutive point and the
rhalanx had staDed out the last
minute, thinking they had won,
did the true score come to light.
And at the game's final buz7r
the actual tally was found to be
2B-3- 9.

A check of the scorebook
hrought the Phalanx out of then-dressin-

g

Tooms and back on the
floor for a three-minu- te overtime,
still wondering what was going
on.

Betcke put the Fliers ahead in
the evtra period on a pair of per-

fect gift tosses, but in the process
Claire Johnson drew his fifth foul
and that left the Fliers with four
men. With a minute remaining,
Maurice Russell tied it up for the
losers with a lay-u-p and the Fliers
found themselves in deeper water
us Chuck Beatty fouled out, leav-
ing them with three players.

There was Still insane hope for
the Fliers as Don James was
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VALEVTEVE GIFTS
Let help you teleet that
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Compact, mi wall C--1

wrap it
LEZIERS

122 5a. 12

rote St!
rThe famous play Kreened

in a glittering sunburst cf
wondrous splendor and
srig-it- y actioal Great

romEnce, comedy
coma to Lie is the roaring
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liiw mm tone tam xgj
alsya of pagaa Borne!

NOW! PHILIP MORRIS it available in the
cew KING-SIZ- E for lfngtT smoking efjmment.

Reme-nbe-r, you'll rel tetter w hen you ctane
to PHILIP MORRIS. Ia case after case, coughi

due to smoklog disappear . . . parcbed throat clears
vp - . . that stale, "smoked --out" feeling vanishes!

So take your choice, but male your choice

PHILIP MORRIS America's Most Enjoyable Ggarette!
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